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S UiifnhlltYO aro worst kiud of bugs and thore is tnoro

I AlUlliVUgQ oi this sort of bugs in coucho3 and other up- -

f.f

holatored furmturo than tho umntiated will believe. It is po3si-- !

yflblo to mako a nico looking couch that really is worth buo httlo.
IlWo make tho very best and soil none that will not bear tho
ijftloaest mspecuou.

m"irf'iF 'i

The House Furnishing
Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany

tHraa h ew wwMeegie3

IDR . J. F . COOK
Has como to the conclusion that all profession ot tho hoollng art out- -

fBao of tho vogotoble kingdom la a failure When your system la run oul

without puro blood. You Trill only find vitality In tho vegotabW

ingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder and
Hjghtnlng wll not remove tho cause, but lay tho foundation for al kind
tot disease. Those poisons go Into your bonos, and kill tho life ot them

End create all kinds of dlseosos, cancerous tumors, consumption, dropsy

bone diseases, otc. You must boar In mind that his medicine Is not
'poisonous tonic, nor s stimulant, nor temporary rollof which you got from
,'polBonous drugs, whoro the results ore suro doath sooner or later. Do not

'blame tho modlcino, when It tokos an effect and stirs up the poisons or

L 'dieoaao In tho system. You muat not oxpoct to bo cured 1" a few days, tot
wo . . .. . ... . ........
f,,your sicKness or aisoaso nos noon a long umo coming on, ana k will tax
i ........ . .
ra long time to got It out oi your Bystom. it will taKe montns or a year to
Sbolld a now body from tho bones up. This is what tho peoplo do not un

Jaerstond. They are used to being humbugged. His medicines aro com
posed ot Nature's Herbs what tho human system requires. .Whon the anl
mala get sick thoy will holp themsolvos to those horbs, for they have the In

stlnct, and tho peoplo havo not, so we havo to mako a study of It It has
been a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not got weary; this life Is too short

JIUIU WO BWUUL Ml HUH UUl Ul UMB ITU11U.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Jacob Vogt 265
Com'l
St.

IKas ft new stock of first-clas-s rubbor
fjtootM and shoes. All for solo at tho
ptefncAt priced.

J. Brownstein & Son.
54, State street, Highest cash price.

igtld for nidea. Pelts. Wool, Tallow
gad furs; also teeners! dealer In old

n, Rubber and Metals.

KALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlco apply at office.
Mils payable monthly In advance.

all complaints at the omce.

PEfiSWROYAL PILLS
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DEMANDS CONSIDERATION

There are two kinds practical and
ornamental The former should be se-

cured by everyone, because It may be
put to uso quickly. The" latter Is

but the former Is essentiaL
Our courses aro arranged with a tIow
to usefulness. We don dabble In a
llttlo ot everything, but devote our
energies to conducting a first-clas- s

business school Living expenses low.
Send for catalogue. Students may
enter at any time.

11KII UI4

ot

CAPITAL DU8INES3 COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

W. U SUlcy, Principal

. .

Company.

E. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

Established 1884

Your Stepmother
Is Btlll hero, and as busy as

ever. When your clothes are worn
and dirty, or tho buttons off,
take them to her, at the Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Ropalrlng and
rollning; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also tour suits a month tot
$L Called for and returnod.

MRS. 0. H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

o

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fenclnn.
Placo your orders now and get re-

duced pricos. Car of foncing to arrlro
October 25th; car of fencing In No-

vember. Write and get prices.
WALTER MORLEY,

60 Court St, Salem, Or.

For Good Groceries
Go to Branson & Ragan's, nnd otter

once trying their groceries you will
use them all the time.

OAflTOrtIA,

W S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES

8ALEM, OREGON.
The stores (two r number) are lo
cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with
complete line of drajes and medietas
toilet articles, perfumery, bnuhaa,
etc
Has had some 25 years experience la
the practice of medicine, and bow
nakea no ekarzea tar eotumlt&tloa,
aalatttoa or prsMriptiao.
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Rag Sorters
Have a Union

Now York. OcL 27. Sani Parks.
the laborer who figured in tho Iron
workers' controvorsy, has the support
of Emma Schwartz, a powor among
the girls of tho East Side who have
to work for a living. Emmn Schwnrte
is only IS years of ago, but she has
developed a strnngo Influonco ovor
women who are much older than she.
Emma Is merely a rag-sorte- one ot
narly four thousand womon who are
engaged In tho pursuit of a living by
separating filthy pieces of wool nnd
cotton cloth for the rag doalers. Tho
girl soys that she follows Parks' sys
tem or organizing nnd by thus doing
has gained control ovor her fellow- -

workers and has succcodod In rais-
ing their wages considerably.

Tho first strlko Inaugurated by the
girl was when Steinberg Brothers re-

fused to recognize tho Ragpickers
and Rngsortors' union. A strlko com-mltte-

was formed and thrco hundred
girls have beon haunting tho vicinity
of Steinberg's store. Now hands woro
engaged, but tho ovor nctlvo Emmn
was there to prevent thein entorlng
the factory. When It was seen that It
would bo Impossible to got the now
help within tho walls of the shop two
police officers arrested Emma and n
froo fight ensued , Dut so ftorco a
battle did the girls put up that a call
for rolnforcomont was necessary and
the East Fifth street station respond
ed with a patrol wagon full of police.

Emma Is to stniul trial for her
trouble browing and slio does not
seom a bit afraid. Sho snys that all
that tho ragsorters ask Is a nine hour
day and a llttlo better pay with an
hour for lunch, Iter case will come
up for hearing October 26.

The Timber
Thieves

San Francisco, Oct. 27. Specula-
tors in govornmont lands ore wonder-
ing what will be tho outcome of the
Investigation thnt Is now being car-
ried on by agents of tho intorlor

F. A. Hydo and John A.
Benson, who claim to havo boon

victims ot the zoal ot tho of-

ficials, liavu caused to bo published
long paid statements In tho nowspa-por- s

sotting forth tholr idoas or tho
land law and denying explicitly nny
connection with tilts' nllogod "ring"
In tho Northwest,

Socrotnry Hitchcock, according to
dispatches from Washington to prl
vate concerns horp, Is dotonnnled to
vindicate himself of tho charge of
over-anxiet- y to porform his duty,
which was brought against him at tho
tlmo of the Hlngor liormnnn sensa-
tion and tho troubles In tho land of-flc-

of Southern Orogon. In North-or-

California It has been known for
soino time that thero was somothlng
wrong In the land claims cases In
thnt sectlou and Eureka poople have
tin numefc of suspected senators, but
nono will talk, hi reply to a ques-
tion put to Mr. Hitchcock's assistant
at Washington the nnswor came,
"Hide nnd Benson may of course be
Innocont. but wo must hear from our
agents first on this subjeet. Officially
there Ib nothing to give out nt this
office."

At that time Russell A. Alger nnd
his associates owned timber lands In
Humboldt county; there were many
storlos extant of land frauds, but none
of these was ever proven to be true.
Alger, who is now In this city, says
that he has disposed of his Interest
In Pacific Coast timber lands to the
A. B. Hammond company, Hammond
has secured clear title to all of his
timber lands so far as Algor knows.
"I know," he continued, "that my
land was transferred to me In the
regular way. and Its title Is food.
Hammond won't have to bother about

A. Hyde was formerly of the
firm of Sherman Hyde, row Sher-
man A Clay, music dealers, who art
well known among coast musicians

Question Answered.
Voo. August Flowtc sUll has the

largest sale of any modlclne In 'he
civilised world. Your mothers and
graadmothers never thought of using
anything elao for IndigMitlon or

Doctors oro scarce, nnd
they coldom heard of appendicitis,
narrow prcatration or heart failure,
etc. They utod Augut Flower to
clean out tho system sad stop fer-
mentation of undigested food, regu-
late tho action ot tho Iivor, Btimulate
the nervouo and orgr.Mo action of the
system, and ttat Is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other ochco. You only neod a
few doeoxi of Oroin'e August Flower,
In liquid form, to mr.ko you satisfied
there is nothing eorious tho matter
with you You con get this reliable
remedy ot Dr. Boaefo drug stores.
Prlco 25c and 76a

Everybody
Goes to the Whfte House lunch

counter at noon, Open oil hours of the
day and night

Market Quotations Todays
T "Mat, O.Iam m fuil Ham M.WH.. i wiiuiumnirai...

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chickens 8c.
Eggs Per dozon, 30c,
Ducks 10c.

Hop Market.
Hops 202tc.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Now potatoes SGlfftOo.

Now onlows mo per pound.
Tomntoes 10c.

Dried Fruits.
Peachos 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Petlto prunos lo.
Italian prunos Go.

Wood, fence Posts, Etc
Big fir $4.00.
Second-growt- $3 CO.

Arh J3.00 to J3.76.
Body oak $4.C0.
Polo oak 14.00.
Cedar Posts 'Oc.

Hides, Pelts and Fur.
Green Hides, No 11 7c.
Green Hldos, No. 2 ?D.
Calf Skins ( to 6c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Sklne 26o to S1.06.

Grain and Flour, . 4T"
Wheat 70c. 1 .

Oats 30c.
Barloy $17 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.70.

Live Stock Market
Steers 2 Tic,
Cows 2 He. i , ,

Shoop $1.50. " "
Dressed veal C He
Hogs 5Wc.
Mutton 2c por pound.
Venl CCHc

Hay, Fed, Eta.
Baled cheat $0(310.
Baled clovor $9$10. '
Bran $21.00.
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Produots.
Good dairy butter 30220.
Creamery butter 30c.
Cream separator skimmed. at

Com. Creamery, 2Sc, net.
Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walla, 73c.
Wheat Valloy, 77c.
FlourPortland, bost grade, $3.7G

3.85; graham, $3.3533.76.
Oats Cholco White, $1.10.
Barley Food, $10020 por ton:

rolled, $21621.G0.
Mlllstuff Bran, $20.
Hay Timothy, $1G.

Onions Now. $1.1501.25 por sack.
Potatoos 6575c av sack.
Eggs Orogon ranch, 24c por doz.
Poultry Chickens, mlxod, 110HV4c

per pound; spring, 12ft.13; tur
keys, 14"16c.

Mutton Gross, 605
Pork Drossod, 7V408'6c.
Boot Gross, 507c.
Voal 8c per pouna.
Hops 1003 crop, 24c025c.
Yool Valloy, 17018c; Eastern

Orogon, 12015a; Mohair, 350370.
Hldos dry, 16 pounds ami. upwards,

15 to lEUc.
nutter Bost dalrv, nomlnnl; fancy

orenmory, 2527V6e; storo, 16010c.

Just Fresh.
A flno lot of fruit canes can bo found

now nt tho California Bakery, on
Court stroot

Amorica has a system of "bloodloss
surgory" In Osteopathy that is well
worth bolng proud of.

Dra. Schoottlo, Barr & Barr, Ostoo
paUis, Grand Opera, House. Balom, Or.

OASVOnXA.3ritU Tha Kind Yi Haw Ahrays BocjT

CLASSIFIED ADS
Advertises! tats, rtv Uses or lei i. Is this cotaora
lfKrtedtnm tints for 25c. 50a Week $1.50

month. AH ovtr five Maes at tb tato rat.

WANTED.

Wanted. Small house and lot. within
few blocks of public school, not to
cost over $500 or $000. Inquire at
Journal onice.

Wanted. Mthor sex, $50 a month;
permanent work; expenses to somo;
investigate. Room 37, Salem Lodg-
ing House.

Wanted. ISO cords of wood hauled;
$4 per day. Inquire at 8aUm Steam
Laundry.

Wanted Good, , experienced diulng
room girl at Cottage Hotel.

1

Wanted. Lady over 2i to qualify for
position with branch of Portland
wholesale house. References and
security. Address "R," Journal.

1

Boy With Wheel Wanted. Cau work
day and go to night sehool. If du-sire-

Leave name at ofilce, 288
Cotamerelal street O.

wood.
M.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work; good wages to a competent
girt Apply at 335 Capitol street

Wanted A posture for throo head ot
steak, Inqulro of It D, Trover, ovor
the NeWHork Roc'kot store, Salem.

WANTED.

Wanted. Oats at Capitol Stables,
W. 8. Low, propriotor.

Wanted. Sovoral thousand Clark and
Magoon strawberry plants. E.
Hofor. tf

Wanted. A girl or woman to do houso
work In a small family; deslrablo
place. For particulars apply nt
Journal office tf

L08TANDFOUND.

Lost A lady's silk Eaton Jnokot, In
North Salem, near corner of Third

. and onk stroots. Return. to Journal
office. 3

FOR SALE.

For Sate. Houso and two lota in Ltn
coin, Polk county; prlco $125. In
qutro ot L. P. Paulson,' Chomawo,
Orogon.

For Sale. At n bargain, for a tow
duys, a nice chicken ranch,
fair houso, barn, otc, with plenty of
fruit. Prlco $G50. Soo Ryan & Co.,
123 Stoto stroot. tf

For Sale. Tho Capital rostaurant A
snap for right party; 205 Com mo

Btrcct. 3 1

For Sale. Or to let on shares, 176
head of shoop. Address C. D. Wil-

son, Fox Yalloy, Or.

To 8ell Or lot on sharos, 78 hood Of

good stock owes. Wm. II. Egan.

Home for 8ale. Ono full corner ,ot
with five-roo- m house, on North Lib-

erty stroot, In good condition; plen-
ty ot fruit Groat bargain for right
party. Call At promlsos. Mrs. L. P.
AdamH

For Sale Inmprovod and unimproved
block proporty In South Snloro. For
Information Inqulro ot E. Hofor,
Journal omco.

For Sale Eighty noros ot land In
Washington county, for $450. A

bargain for sorao ono wanting to
mako a homo. Some timber on tho
placo; somo cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-

eom, Orogon. 10-6--

For Sale. House and lot, cornor 12th
and Loo streets, Salem. Good barn,
city water and foncod. Apply on
promlsoa to E. Hartloy.

To Trade Town lot In Salem, nicely
located, fnr a qulot driving horse.
For further particulars Inqulro ot
Fred Hurst

Por'Salo Two boot stoors, 2M yonrs
old and ono cow 3 years old. O. L.
Weaver, 1 mllo south of' Liberty
school houso.

Willamette University Scholarship
to lenao for coming term. Addross
P O. box 203.

FOR RENT.

Rooms to Rent by the Month Throo
largo, wall furnlshod, pleasant
rooms, throe blocks from tho o

botol, with baths, and uso
of parlor and sitting room, 138 Mill
stroot C. W. Hollonbrand.

For Rent. Largo doublo storo on
Stato stroot, 50-fo- front, 80 doep
Apply to M. Kllngor. . 10-7-- tf

For Rent A good half-soctlo- farm.
For particulars address "J," caro
Journal oulco. f

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, week, or month. Al-

so light housokoeplng rooms. Elec-
tric Unlit Open all hours.
Coramorclal St, No. 333.

Phono: 29G5 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlns, Prop,

MISCELLANEOUS.

If you have property to sell Or rent,
or want to buy or sell, trade or ex-

change for other properly of any
kind, or If you want a loan or Insur-
ance, see It. R. Ryan & Co

Strayed or Stolen From tho Wilson
pasturo four miles east ot Salem, 12

head of sheop, Cotswold and Shro-
pshire, during past two months. No-

tify It It Ryan of whereabouts, and
gel reward. Sheep brauded with a
double "O" on shoulder and top ot
hip; rod paint; one or both ears
croppod. 1

Timber Claims. If you want a good

timber claim, call at once on Derby
& Wlllson.

HOW 18 THAT EUREKA FtOURT
Everybody wonts It Modo by John
Hpanoll & Sou Stayteii, Oregon.
Best buckwheat flour in the market
Ask your groeer for It tt

Taken Up. A spotted milch cow.
Owner call, pay charges and toko
the animal away. Call ot corner ot
Center and Twelfth streets. F. La
Branch. k

The Proper Thlno The popular
drink for family uso Is O, 0. soda
and carbonated bovorages. Every-
body should keep these goods at
tholr homes. Call up pideon Stolx
Co. 'phone 421.

I Have Jutt Purchased The Miller
stock ot now and socond-han- goods
at 210 Commorolal street, Will giro
you good treatment and desfre your
patronage. Second hand goods
bought and sold. Also a nice stock,
ot new goods on band. D, V. Jer- -

SEVEN
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. MiaCELLANEOUsI ,,' ,

Dr. Z. M. Rarvln At 297 Commercial
stroot, upstairs. Singing schoot
Rudimontat and sight reading class,
os. Begins Wednesday ovonlng, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every Wedn-da- y

ovonlng to May 1st, next Tut'
tlon. $1.00.

Notice Is horoby glvon to all malo
cltlxena of the city of Salem, Ore.,
between tho agoa ot 21 and CO

years, that tho city road poll tax ot
$3.00 for each Individual not legally
oxompt thorofr .a, for tho year
1903, Is now duo and payablo at tho
offtco ot tho undors gnod. Tho lay-mo- nt

ot this tax Is a charter quail-catio- n

for voting within this city.
Pay up. Grea GIUSWOLD, Street
Commlsslono" JM-t- f

New Sweet Cider. Send your ordor tw
tho noaroot grocery, or call up
phono 421. Gideon Stola & Co.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, tho cleaners, aro now lo-
cated at 209 Commercial street
Thoy do a goneral pressing and re-
pairing business. Spoololtlea: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gonta' cloth-
ing, etc Phono 2014.

Say You will always find tho cholo
est moats, at tho lowest pricos, at
Edwards & Luscher'n, 400 and 410

State stroot. Thono ordore given
special attention.

8alem Truck and Dray Co, Oldest
and boat equipped company la Sa-
eom. Piano and furnlturo moving
a specialty Office 'phone, 8(1. W.
W. Brown A Son, proprietor. Office
No. GO State street

LODQEJ

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Caatle
Hall In Holman block, corner Qtat
and Liberty Sts. Tuesday of each
wook nt 7:30 p. m. A. 10. Strong
C. C. R. J. Flomlng K. of R. and 8.

Forester of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters No. 19. MootB Fri-
day night In Turner block. 8. W.
Mlnturn. C. R.: A. U Drown. Bee.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6210. Meet
evory Thurtdny ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall. Frank A. Turner, V,
O.! A. I Brown. Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Anotcmt Or-
dor United Workmen, moots overy
Saturday evening In the Uolmos
Hall, cornor Stoto and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren welcome.
J. O Graham, M. W.J J, A. Ballwood
Rocerdor,

jnmiUilAjNBAND
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter be

found In tho Broy block, 876 Cow
morclal stroot ovor Orogon Shoe
Co. Ofilce telophone, 2931) resi-
dence phono, 2751. Office,, houm 9
to 12, and 2 to 5.

OSTEOPATHY.

Ore. M, T. Schoettle, Prank J. Barr
and Anna M. Darr- .- Graduate
Amortcnn School ot Osteopathy,
Ktrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc hours 9 to
13 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phone Main 2721;
rosldenco phone 2803 fed.

TON80RIAL AND OATHS.

Ryan's Shaving. Parlors Soven first-cla- m

barboro ongagod. Flnost batb
rooms In city. Wo use antlseptla
sterlllzors, J Ryan, Proprietor,

Evan's Oarber Shop Only first-clas- s

shop on Stato stroot Every thins
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shovo, 16c; haircut SSo
baths, 26c. Two first-clas- s boot
blaoka. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

FERGUSON'S RESTAURANT.
OS State Street

The only placo to oat Open day
and night. Our 20-co- meals aro bet-

tor than any 25-co- houso In tho stoto.

JHOJBrEJRDmECTOR
DENJAMIN 8CHWARZ & 80 N 8.

Hop morchants, 97 to 99 State
street Salem, Oregon. Ropresouted
by Jos. Harris.

WM.' DROWN & CO Hops, Mohair,
wool, hop growers' suppllos. No.
229 Commorolal street, Salem, Ore-
gon, Phone 1301.

SQUIRE FARRAR Hop morchnnt
and purchasing agent No, SIGVs
Commorclal atreot, upstairs, Salem,
Oregon. Phone 10C1.

T. A. LIVE8LEY & CO Dealers lu
hops and hop suppllos. Phono 1211,
oltloo room 18 Oborholni bldg, Sa-
eom, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEI Hop buyer. Office
In Uush-Ilroyma- n building, Salem,
Orogon. Samploa of choice hops so-

licited from all growers.

CATLIN A LINN Hop buyers. Room
8. Bush-Breyma- n block, Salem, Ore-ijo- n.

Phono 1131.

HUBOARD & CR088AN Hop buy-er- s.

Room 2, Murphy block, Salem,
f)rtKon Telephone No. 371.

;, 'T i.Tgr

"Wallie Not Marked urCoodi at.SttcUlPrlr' fill! KIwavaluiLd Cham al a mm1 itttto
jotliatttijonaiiriuiMgt. Our Lnilne Uuww- -

rw nUNim ouvanawaariiaiiDaar mirniDir
ilia iIwIvm our hoiiJ7 tiuak. ah a sail.

The VaMcty Store
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prop

THE EUTECAFB
S08 Commsrelal Street

Crawfish )AU served in
HotTaraalcs Mbemqst ap--
Cold Lunches ) petizing style
E ECKERLEN, Proprietor


